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Seton School 

May 5 PROM—No School! 

May 7 Pilgrimage to Emmistsburg  
Mass at 11:00 

May 9 Math Placement Test at 10:00 

May 10 Senior Banquet 6 PM 

May 11—Senior Breakfast 

May 12—Senior Skip Day 
Spiritual Teen Night 7-9 PM 

May 15 May Crowning after 8:30 Mass 
at All Saints 

May 16 Adv Biology Placement tests 
during both lunches 

May 17 Spring Concert 7PM 

May 19 Seton Theatrical and Fine Arts 
Awards Night 7PM at Seton 

May 20 Haiti Dance 

May 21 Sports Awards Banquet 

May 22 AMS Sailing Field Trip 

May 23 Study Day—No School! 

May 24 Exam 1—9:30-11:30 

May 25 Exam 2—9:30-11:30  

The Pilgrim  
Virgin statue 

will be received 
by the Ellis 

family.  
The vocations  
crucifix will be  
received by the  

Nguyen 
family. 

Seton Live Calendar 

First Day of 2017-2018 School 

Year is Thursday, August 24th! 

2017-2018 Financial Aid Forms  
are now available.  

Please see Mrs Cooper. 

Thank 

You 
Mrs Knight 

for providing 

the priests 

lunch & din-

ner for Mrs 

Carroll & Mr 

Westhoff on 

Friday and Fr. 

O’Hare for 

saying Mass. 

ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE TO THE 
SHRINE OF ST. ELIZABETH 
ANN SETON IN EMMITSBURG, 
MARYLAND, IS THIS SUNDAY, 
MAY 7.  This pilgrimage is a 
source of great graces.  Mass is at 
11:00 in the Basilica of the Shrine.  
On the way to the Shrine, pray the 
Joyful Mysteries of the Rosary.  At 
10:30, we will pray the Luminous Mysteries in the Basilica.  
After the Mass, we will have a picnic at the nearby pavilion.  
You may want to take time to see the museum and slide 
show downstairs in the Shrine or to visit some of the build-
ings from Mother Seton’s time.  At 3:00 PM we will pray the 
Sorrowful Mysteries on the Rosary Walk at the Lourdes Grot-
to.  On the way home, pray the Glorious Mysteries. 

Each family should bring its own picnic.  Dress appropriately 
for Mass.  For the picnic, you may change into modest casu-
al clothes.  Shorts should be fingertip length.  Tops should 
have sleeves.   

From Manassas, take 234 to Route 15.  Follow Route 15 
North all the way to Emmitsburg.  When you reach Emmits-
burg, watch for signs for the Shrine.  You will be making a 
left turn at the light.  Allow about two hours from Manassas. 

MAY 13 ADORATION TO HONOR THE 
100TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE FIRST AP-
PEARANCE OF OUR LADY OF FATIMA.  On 
Saturday, May 13, we will have adoration in 
the Seton Chapel from 10:00 AM until 5:00 
PM.  A plenary indulgence can be gained by all 
those who participate in this devotion.  Ac-
cording to the Vatican document, an indul-

gence can be gained by “the pious faithful who visit with 
devotion a statue of Our Lady of Fatima solemnly exposed 
for public veneration in any church, oratory or proper place 
during the days of the anniversary of the apparitions, the 
13th of each month from May to October (2017), and there 
devoutly participate in some celebration or prayer in honor 
of the Virgin Mary.” 

Those seeking an indulgence must also pray an Our Father, 
recite the Creed and invoke Our Lady of Fatima.  The usual 
conditions apply:  Go to confession within 8 days before or 
after the devotion, receive Holy Communion the same day, 
pray for the intentions of the Holy Father and be free from 
all attachment to sin. 

Each hour will have special devotions, including the Rosary 
and the Chaplet.  Please plan to visit the Seton chapel at 
some time on May 13 to honor Our Lady of Fatima. 

The Seton 

School Office 

will be CLOSED 

the last two 

weeks of June! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K-TJ-NUCGqUA6f3FFzh12J0WZofO9FZsdl6myov1iUo/edit


The Senior Banquet—Sign Up Genius Link 
Thanks to all those who have graciously volunteered! The Banquet is on 
May 10th and takes place from 6:30-10 at the All Saints PAC.  There are 
still some spots left. Please click here to sign up. All families are invited to 
help out in this beautiful evening. Please contact Lynn O'Neil at househunt-
er@comcast.net or 703-217-1172 with any questions. 

AP Exam Reminders 

AP Exams at Seton began Wednesday, May 3, and will continue through Friday, May 12. All 
AP exam-takers have received a schedule listing the date and time of each exam. Students should be 
in their seats and ready to begin no later than 8:00 a.m. on exam day (12:00 pm for European Histo-
ry on May 12). On exam day, please bring #2 pencils with erasers and pens with black or dark blue 
ink. Students should bring a lunch on exam day in case they miss their lunch period. No electronic de-
vices may be in your possession during the test or breaks. Last minute study time can be very produc-
tive, so be sure to pull out your AP preparation books this weekend! Please contact Mrs. Reyes if you 
have any questions (smreyes595@gmail.com). 

Order your 2016-2017 Yearbook today! Click here to place your order. 

Order forms are also in the office. Orders are due June 15 at a cost of 

$52. Yearbooks purchased in October will cost $60. Yearbooks will arrive 

in October 2017. 

Advanced Biology Placement for Next Year 

For all those interested in taking Advanced Biology for the 2017-2018 year, please see Mr. Hoffman. We will be conducting a 
placement test on May 16th during your lunch period. All those interested are required to take the test once it’s been ap-
proved by Mr. Hoffman.  

Cross-Country Sign-Up Team Meeting 

Wed., May 10, 3:10PM, Goretti; Get ready for fall racing! Have fun! Make friends! Compete! Bring a friend, 
sign up, get a quick overview of what is expected for summer training. Open to all grades and fitness levels. 

Inquisitor for Next Year 

Attention, students interested in contributing to the Inquisitor next school year: We are looking for student 
writers, editors, artists, and anyone else who has an interest in journalism. The meeting will be held in Stein 
(the computer lab) after school Wednesday, May 17. Please see the attached flyer. 

ACCREDITATION VISIT:  Please see the attached letter from the chairman of the Visiting Committee of our accred-
itation visit. It is wonderful to know that Seton’s special charisms are recog-
nized by others.  Thanks again to all who made the visit a success. 

SOUND OF MUSIC¨ What a wonderful five performances!  I wish there 
could have been many more.  This show was a fitting way to conclude 25 
years of Seton musicals.  Now we’re ready to begin the next 25! 

WARREN H. CARROLL SCHOLARSHIP:  This $500 scholarship is availa-
ble to a Seton graduate who is currently attending Christendom College or 
will be attending in the fall.  Information and application form is included 
with this Sentinel. 

MICHAEL JOSEPH PENNEFATHER SCHOLARSHIP: Don’t forget this 
scholarship, which provides free tuition for 2017-2018.  Anyone may nomi-
nate a student who will attend Seton in the fall, and who is carrying a cross 
with joy and strong Catholic Faith.  Send your nomination letters to acar-
roll@setonschool.net. 

CONGRATULATIONS to the honors graduates for the Class of 2017.  The Valedictorian is Sarah Marchesseault, 
and the Salutatorian is Miguel Garcia.  

Spiritual Teen Night 
All grades are invited to come to a spiritual teen night at Seton on May 12th, 7-9 PM. There will be adoration in the 
Chapel until 7:45, with music, meditations, and confession with Fr. Noah. Weather permitting, students can go out 
back behind the Chapel for games with Fr. Noah and China. Activities dresscode, fingertip length shorts, remember 
we’ll be in front of Jesus. Questions see Reilly Cuccinelli, Joshua Miller, or Elizabeth Aveni. 

Prom 2017  
is tomorrow! Attendees: 
Please see the attached 
letter from Mrs. Carroll 
if you have not already 
done so. 

http://www.SignUpGenius.com/go/20F084CAEAB22A02-senior
mailto:househunter@comcast.net
mailto:househunter@comcast.net
tel:(703)%20217-1172
mailto:househunter@comcast.net
tel:(703)%20217-1172
mailto:smreyes595@gmail.com
http://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1013463/Seton-School/2017-Yearbook/2016120104154102758/CATALOG_SHOP/


We're the First Virginia High School 
Cathletes? 
The Seton Conquistadors was the first high school 
chapter of the Catholics Athletes for Christ in Vir-
ginia? 

SETON THEATRICAL AND FINE ARTS AWARDS NIGHT! 

Mark your calendars for THE red carpet event of the year! On May 19 at 7:00 PM on our Main Stage, Seton 
School is proud to present its first ever Theatrical and Fine Arts Awards Night. In addition to an exciting 
awards program in the tradition of the Oscars, Tonys and Emmys, you’ll see live performances by our most 

talented students. Broadway Music, Opera,  Improv, Dance, and three short ten-minute plays, written, directed and per-
formed by Seton students, will be interspersed throughout the hour-and-a-half program. Featuring an interactive “meet the 
artists” living art museum and fantastic entertainment as well as the unveiling of the new Theatre Letter and Theatre Arts 
Pins Program (see attachment for details), it’s a night you won’t want to miss! Admission is free. We’ll see you there! 

The deadline for applying to receive the new Letters and Honors Pins in Theatre at Seton for this year is this Monday, 
May 8! Please see the attached flyer for more details. Students grades 9-12 are eligible for the program. To apply, send 
an email to honors@setontheatre.com and list your name, grade, productions you have been a part of at Seton and what 
your role was. You will be recognized at this year’s Theatrical and Fine Arts Awards Night on May 19th. 

SUMMER IS AROUND THE CORNER! START PLANNING NOW! 
PLEASE SEE THE ATTACHED SUMMER FLYER FOR SETON’S SUMMER  

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES AND THE 2017 SUMMER READING LIST 

TENNIS CAMP 2017 
The June 5-9 and July 31-August 4 Tennis Camp informational flyers are attached here! I know many of you have loved the 
camps and I am so excited to have everyone out on the courts for camps again. Please promote them to friends! I appreci-
ate it. Registration for both camps is open. Please contact me at de_atkinson@hotmail.com for a registration form. Note 
that the August camp will have an Advanced Group which is for Varsity High School players and Adult Equivalent players 
only. Please register early to ensure we have enough Varsity players for this group. I have asked Coach Mike Ryon to coach 
this group. High school players should come out...it is going to be high level skills, jam packed play, competitive match ups, 
and a very good prep for Varsity players!  

MORE SUMMER SPORTS CAMP INFO IS COMING SOON! 

Congratulations to our 

newest members of the St. 

Elizabeth Ann Seton Chap-

ter of the National Honor 

Society! 

FULL TIME GUIDANCE COUNSELOR NEEDED  
Seton School has an immediate opening for a full time school guidance counselor. The ideal candidate will have a 
Master's degree in School Counseling, with two years of experience as a school counselor or teacher preferred; or 
any equivalent combination of experience and training that provides the required knowledge, skills and abilities. 
Please contact Barbara Mirus at bmirus@setonschool.net 

The Seton School Office will be 

CLOSED the last two weeks of June! 

http://www.catholicathletesforchrist.org/
mailto:honors@setontheatre.com
mailto:de_atkinson@hotmail.com
mailto:bmirus@setonschool.net

